
WOMEN'S SHIRT WAISTS
LESS THAN 1-2.

75 Ct.
Values

at
29 Cts.

Ladies' Waists
Newest Styles
and Patterns,

Absolute hast Colora at

29 Cts.

We offer for This Week Only I'mi-nial Bargains
iu Women's Waia»* at 'J9 Cents. Come at once
before the Sizes are broken.

asfi iT ran m i u i aaaawaw*»»»»'

Berryville and Front Royal, Virginia.
Exclusive Agents for Humanic and WoWd-Known Shoes

for Men; Queen Quality for Women.

SPECIAL 0FFERIN8S BY
R. D. HARDEST!
Some Special Goods at Prices below the

Lowest in Prices for Same Charac¬
ter of Goods.

Percales at 8J cents; worth 1<>.
Ginghams at 10, worth 12$; A.1 7

worth lc
Big Cut in Lawns.
Mena Pants, Mena Heavy «Shirts

and Fine Shirts. Boys' Knee Patita at
Low Price«.
Mena Madras Fine Shirt*» at B7$,

worth $1.25.
Ladien' Vent«, 5 and 10 eta.
Men's Gau se ¡Shirta 25 cts.
Big Drive in Ladies' Oxford Ties.

size 2} to 4J, regular price $1.00 to
$1.50, now 68 eta. and 98 cts.
German Laundry Boap, the baat of

soap, one cuke will go a* far as two of
any 5c. soap.4 cts. per eaka; 7 cakes
for 25 cts.; 60 cakes for $2.00. Those
who have tried it won't have any other.

Lot <>t Dress Goods at Goal to
ont.

Larga poper Staal Carpet la
cts. per popar.

Borax Potash Lye, 7 eti ut, m

food ai anv. Bargain in Babbit's and

Laundry Wish 1'« wder 5 et. i

ages, 2 for 5.
ich Axle < >il for Bug

bos for
Enameled Ware Tes Pota, <

Stew Pans, Dish Pans etc., waydown prie«'.
"ok-

Bean, Kice and Oatmeal
Kettles for Steering and Preserriog
Flower Pots, all sises, at pricea ¡hat

will surprise j

The Aboye Goods are at special Low Prices
Mat-
great

Full Stock of Dry Good« and Notions, Flour and Table Oil Cl<
tings, and Low Price Carpeta, Shoes and Oxfords.G.«o«l S«tock.A
many at ont priot
Remember that the W. B. Q ill styles and qualities, the beat fitting,wearing and moat comfortable Corset Ofj the market; i: styles you

want, can order them for you at any prices from 50 > dollars per pr.

CLARKE COURIER
WEDNESDAY, AUG. ¿t. 1900.

It's »doctors Business to study health.
Doctors confidently recommend 11 Alt
TER Whiskey.

Sold by
F N. CASTLEMAN,

Berryvllle. Va.

Lake View Noten

Along the Opsqnnn, la the neighhor-
hood of spout Spring, is afavorite place
for the sosesablying <d driving parties
and moon lit'hi picnicers. Nearly every
evening finds a oaerry gathering a', thi*
place, ami in teaming and singing snd
variotiM irjimes the pleasant hours are

spent
On last Wedaesday sfternoon abont 1

o'clock, fire destroyed the straw rick, aud
bsrn ami contnntS ou the farm of .lohn
M. Stirkel on the Millwood pike The
straw riek win first decovered on fire.
the flames communicating to the barn,
soon reduced that building and the wheat
crop recently threshed ioasheä. Tin- lo»-s
is partially coveied by insurance in the
Loudoun Mutual
Mrs. Ely and two little daughters, who

have l»een spending several weeks with
Mrs. Ely's father, Mr. D. T. Wood, re

turned to their home in BamssviUs, <> .

last week.
Mr. W K. Tallinn, s prominent law

yer of Akron, O., la visiting bis father-
in-law, Mr Daniel V Wood.

Mrs. Edward Steele, tit" Petersburg,
Pa., has heeu visiting her brother Mr.
Thomas HtMik.
Miss Ada Ilook returned bouie Friday

from an extended visit in Millwood.
Misses Mamie and Viola McDonald re¬

turned home Saturday from Berryville,where they have bees the guests ot Mrs.
Cunningham.
Miss Minnie Rutherford, of Richmond,

is visiting her brother, Mr. .! C. Rather«
ford.
Rev. Nelson P. Dame, rector of Christ

Episcopal Church, Winchester, preached
st Minnie Wood Chapel Sunday last at
3:80 p. m. Mr. Dame returned the 12th
from extensive travels in England and
the continent. In illustrating his ser
mon briefly spoke of the Passion Play at
Ober Ammergau. which he recentlywitnessed. His remarks were deeply in
terestlng to the congregstion.
The J/inoie Wood Sunday School will

hold its annual picnic Saturdsv, Septem¬ber 1st.
Mr. William Carlisle ami 'Miss Blanche

Owen were married last Wednesday at
the Baptist parsonage in Berryvllle byRev. Julian Broaddtis. The happy cou¬
ple left the next morning for Baltimore,where they will make their future home.

s.

"The Oaylord Times "

Mr. Bdgai Allen and nephew. Uev. Dr.
Alh'ii. have returned to the former's
boms near here «tier a few weeks'
to Orkney Spring!

Mr. Maitlami Allen is visiting hi> fis
ter at Linielon

Mr. Prank Fowler lost a very line
horse last week.

(' R, sad C. M. Castleman made from
17 acres KO bushels of wheat, an average
Of over M bushels.

Ni.^r- C. W, Johnston ami K. L.
Writt, of this place, were in Charlestown
on business one day last week
Mr I'owell A met te threshed from 4.'i

acref lloo bushels of wheat, an average
of over VÎ4 bushels

Mr. Charles Koalier, who has been
.pending a few week- With Mr .lohn K
Castleman and family, tins returned to
his business in Baltimore.

air. J. 1>. Myers made an average
a heat crop of IB bushels to the acre.

Misa Fannie Athey from Martinsburg
i* visltiag lier un. le, A M I lomar
Mr Francis Castleman, of New York,

-iting bis parents, Mr. ami .Vrs. Jno.
k. Castlssaaa, at "Lynnwood," near this
place.
Mr B.C. Washington, of Washington,

ia spending a few days with his family
near this place.

Miss Pearl Boring, of Pennsylvania, is
the gaeat of Miss Bertie Myerly.

Miss Beulah Shape, of Fauijuier coun¬

ty, is the guest of Mr. Frank Fowler and
family.
Mr Ferguson and wife, and Mr Belt

and daughter, all of Loudoun «.ouuly,
are Che guests of Mr. and .Vrs. Win K.
Kaed

The democrat» of the tJaylord neigh-
borbood are requested to meet at tiay-
lord Beat Saturday evening, August '¿;>,
19(10, at 7:80 o'clock, for the purpose ot
Organising S Bryan and Stevenson Club

"Ja*k Paos
The un-at house ot Mr. 11. J. My¬

ers, near Marvin's Chapel, was en¬

tered Monday night of last week, and
a quantity of meat, cousiBtiug of sev¬

eral hams and siUta, were stolen there¬
from. The robbery was a bold one

aud is supposed to have been com
mi tied wheu Mr. lleury M yera wat
in the barn making preparations U

go to Winchester. Mr. Myers, Jr.
said it was about three o'clock wheu
he heard a loud, cracking noise
which also woke tke «family in tin
house, who attributed the noise tc
Henry getting up the horses. Hetin
after an investigation, also though'
the noise was msde by the horses run

uing about the barnyard. The next

morning a plank was found to hav<
been pulled from the back of thi
meat-house, making a hole largi
enough to admit a mau's body. In
side of the house, evidence of th<
thief's work was plainly visible. Tin
loud noise heard during the night wai

evidently made by the tearing awai

of the plank from the back of th«
smoke house. Mr Myers has a els*
to the thief.

Briefs
The ejection f three colored per- '

sons ¦Vasa iM.i VY Hail way trtin
in .left» 'on county noently beca <e
they ri ; ised to rid» m "Jim Cro'.*'
car, ha- .Mven rise 'o considerable
stir among the negrota in that coun
ty and elsewhere. The N. «v uT.
Railway runs through West Virginiato Maryland into Hagerstown, and

I its otticrrs enforced the law in both
of those States, re<|Uiring the races
to ride in separate cars. Coveruor

i Atkinson, of West Virginia, was ap¬pealed to by the negroes for redress,j and iu an interview he says railroads
in West Virginia cannot discrim¬
inate against any race in the matter
of passenger transportation, there
being no law providing separatecoaches for white and colored people,and hence the \. «S; W. officers made

j themselves liable for damage by their! action. We fail to see the wisdom
of the colored people objecting to
riding in the coaches provided for
them by the railroad. The lew re
quires the cars to be furnished
equality in point of comfort and
convenience, ami the whites have no
more right in the cars for the col
ored people than the negroes have in
the cars for whit« people. There is no
discrimination against either race,
the law only provides separation,and thus averts difficulties that of
ten riso between the races on train*.
Ciood colored people, like pood whiff
people, do not wish to intrn de th*»m

| selves where thev are not wanted
and we snpjiose all this kicking i<

j from negroes who do their race mon

j harm than good.
Fob Kent. Perm of SOU

Enquire of .'. K Kennerlv, "

It, Va.
A m sil eric irre*i on Tuesday afternoon, by the bridg«

spanning Happy Creek, i.ear til
! farson factory, giving w«
while two mule teams belongingUapt. 11. 11. Downing drawing
out loaded with linie an re uponOne four-niulc leant, the driver, .)>>*
eph Ruderford, ami the wagon wer
precipitated to the Wed of tin streai
a dietnnce *»f some thirty feet Mi
Rutherford wai rd from tli

j debris a short time after the socideo
in an unoooscions condition, ami o
Friday he »li.-l from his ¡njurieiGeorge Washington, the colored ma
who wai on the wagon, had his sku

lured ami is otherwise badly it
iured, ami it i^ thought be will di
Two mules were killed outright an
another badly crippled. The wag«
is h wreck. Warren Sentinel.

\ew Dress <«oods
and Silks

at I'almhaumV.
Sioca the esteoaioe of the South

ein railway to Soiokersville, (now
Blueinont.1 the land in that neighbor¬
hood is in great demand for sommer
homes, aud is thereby appreciating in
value. Mr. Barber Thrnarsaortensold
the property known as the Bear's
Den tract, ron taming t> acres, to Or.
Graham, of Washington, for :fl4<H».
This tract does rot include the re¬

nowned Bear"«* Den. but lies back of
the hotel. An one-acre lot, back of
the hotel, was sold fi to Mr.
Willis, of Alexandria. A sixty-eight
acre tract, iu the same neighborhood,
was bought of Mrs. Minnetree, for
$600. We understand the purchas¬
ers of this property will build sum¬
mer homes.

Cmbrellas and Parasols
at Palmhaum's.

The Kichmoud papers saj that the
colored boyAlbert Norns. alias "Chip¬
pie," who is serving iu a term Clarke
county jail for breaking jail with
(ieoige Ashby last winter, has been
pardoned by Go?. Tyler. Xorris is
suffering badly from scrofula and
consumption, and unless liberated he
will die before his term expires.two
months beuce; aud a petition, signed
bv Judge Moore, Commonwealth's
attorney Ivewis and Dr. McCorniick,
praying for a pardon iu order to save
the boy's life. It was set forth
that Norris was held in jail for trial
of a crime, of which he was proven
not guiltv, when he escaped jad.
Jailor l.upton has not yet received
the papers from the Governor, au

thori/.ing the freeing of the boy.
New embroideries and laces

at 1 altnbauin's.
A series of accidents occurred at a

tire iu Winchester last Wednesday
afternoon. A lighted coal oil stovt
upset in a room on the second tlooi
of Capt. J. 11. Baker's residence and
act lire to the room. His daughter
Mrs. Georgs Meriman, fainted fron
the attendant excitement, but is now

quite well. Jailer Adam Forney
who attempted to extinguish tin
bla/.e, was soriouslv burnt about tin
hands and face, and Daniel SloutTer
a lad, was knocked down and cut \>\
a hose carriage on the way to tin
tire. The flames were extingo ishet
after several rooms had been wrecked
with a loss of a hundred dollars.

Lace curtains, bedspreads.
towels, table linens, etc.,

at Palmhaum's.
Will some of our readers please re

member that we cannot publish com
muuicatioiiK which we receive un

signed. We <\o not want the name
for publication, but SImpiJ as an so
of good faith 00 tile part of the writ
sr. So please boar this in iniml.

Shirt Waists ank Skirts
ready to wear

at PsJmbeam's.
Joseph W. Sumption, a mail can

er of Winchester, broke his leg las
week, while attempting to carrv
a hod of brick to the workman oi
the walls at the City Hall.

Percales, Cinghams and
Shirtings

at l'ahn bau til's.

Briefs.
Farmers' institutes and farmers

clubs are features of nearly every
county where the farmers are,.live
and progressive. They en tneaus of
ple.isant social m terco irse, while
then* substantial benefit cannot be
overestimated. Why don't our farm¬
ers follow suit? We know of a
farmers' club in Frederick couutywhich is flourishing after a life of
many years, the members of which
meet monthty atone another's houses
and spend the afternoon in the dis
cussion of farm affairs. The men
who belong to thin club are the most
progressive farmers in their various
neighborhoods.

Fügest and cheapest lot of Silver
Ware ever shown in Herryvilte; also
Notions that will please you, at the
BsTRBTTILLl FritMi! kh Stokk.
The annual corporation election in

Herryville will be held Thursday,
Sept. 37ÜL The town otlieers to be
chosen are, mayor, recorder, audfour
couuciltneu, and their duties will
commence October 1st, and continue
for one year. Registrar Brittoe will
open his registration books at the
Mayor's oflice on Thursday,for the purpose of registeringwho are resideuts of the corporation,
but are disqualified from voting be
cause they are : d.

Everything in lbs Furniture \im-
at the BSRSYVILLB FUBNITCRI
Mo,

<i. W. and W. T. Johnson rs
on the river bottom land on Mr
Bru .mi- farm 450 bushels of
wheel from 21 acres, an srerag«¡il bushels. ield bas

Led by other farmers, !,"t it ii
. by to note that on 20 sen

Mr. Johnson's field no fertilizer «a
.. a bicta is ati item to be reel

With Hi T

uWe heartil) recommend the Tri

>uId be improved;" "Better thai
laver i

nal." Ask any
H bo are using one oj

Rang« on will hear es
- Ilk«- t he above. V

anee« them for FIVE YEARS. Ca
und get on.-, at the BERRTVILL
FURNITURE StOI

Mrs. lay ¡or Morrison was shot lai
week while sitting on her front pon
at bei residence in Charlestons by
man named .hi bal Young. TI
wound is painful, but not seriou
Young's attributed to insanit
for which he has been treated in t

insane asylum and not cured as b
lievetl.

Admiral lîeuiey has cabled
Bureau of Navigation at Washington
a list of the killed aud wounded at
Pekin. The caldo graut SOJI that
Surgeon Tbos. M. Lippitt was woun¬
ded in the upper left leg; boue (
tu red, but leg saveiL.

Mrs. Julia McDonald L)av
of Mr. John W. Davis, of Clarksburg.'
W. Va», and daughter of Maj. K. 11.
McDonald, of Jefferson county, died
on Monday evening after a months'
illnesi She was niece of the late
Capt. Wm. N. McDonald, of this
plai

There will be an all day service at
the Baptist Church next >unday in
the interest of State Missions. Din¬
ner in the church yard. Kev. C. J.
Thompson, Field Sec: and Ker. T. B.
Shepherd and K. B. Jackson will be
present.

For wheat insurance, insure in the
old reliable, the Va, Fire A: Main e,
S. M. Taylor, agt, next door to P. < >.

Messrs. Thompson A. Ogden haw-
had s large smokestack placed on
their engine at the plauing
here. The old one was twisted off
some time ago during ¦ wind storm.
The new smokestack is a product of
Martinsburg Boiler works, and the
work of erecting it hie was in charge
of John Forren.

The council of Charlestown has in¬
creased the tax rate from 50 to St»
cents on the $100 of property in or¬
der to meet the extraordinary expense
incurred by the smallpox epidemic,
Capitation tax was tiled at $2 pel
head.

Palstou's Health Breakfast Food
l.alston's Health Barley Food: Kal
ston's Purina Health Flour, Crap«
Nuts at K. D. HaRDESTY's.

Mr. John Thompson, in driving
across the mountain last wtek, gath
ered a bunch of locust bloom from n

tree. Locust bloom at this time 01
the year is rarely if ever seen.

W. s. Kenn, near Winchester
hung hi< vest, containing $"¿05.00, oi
the fence while he fired a pile o

brush. The flames caught the res
and destroyed it. together with tin
money.
The thermometer during the pas

week maintained its high Bight it ha
been soaring for the past week, wit!
the exception of a few days, when i
weakened and fell a few degree!
the cities it has been cooler.

Miss Nannie Thomas gave apicoi
last Thursday evening in honor o

her guest. Miss Thomas. The even

ing was spent 00 the bank.» of th
"Daughter oi the Stars."

In last issue we erred iu statioj
that the reunion of the t>th \ irgini
Cavalry will be held 00 Aug. lit
ami lvith. Instead of August w

should has.- said September.
Mondav night a camp of Sons a

Confederate Veterans was organize«
in Winchester. There are »'.."» name
on its roster

The Misses White entertained
number of their friends at cards lar
Friday night. The affair was in hot
or of Miss Went herell.
The young men of Berryville ei

pect to give a dance in Winston Ha
I one eveuing this week.

Briefs
The democratic county executive

committee has appointed a working
committee in each precinct of the
county. These precinct committees
are e\j>ected to look after the speak¬
ers, distribute campaign literature,
set right the wavering, and get the
vote on day of election in tueir sev¬
eral precincts. It is a good move on
the part of the executive committee,
and if the preciuct committees do
their work Clarke's majority will be
larger than eyer before.
The Kings' . »aughters will serve

refreshments at Diehl's Hall Thurs¬
day, Aug. SSrd, from live to ten
o'clock in the stoning. Supper will
also be served. The public is cor¬

dially invited to attend.
.lust received by Baughmau the

latest novelties in Stirling Silver Ar
tides suitable for Wedding I'resents
and Card Party Prises. Stirling Sil¬
ver Spoons, Ladle-, I «ios Pins, Hearts,
Bracelet Locks, Horse shoe Fins. Tie
I'ins, Stirling Silver Mounted I'
fine Watches and Chains, Clocks and
Ebony Novelties. Headquarters for
v \. Waterman and Faul F.. Wirt
Fountain Fens.
Max Brownold will be prepar

r Pianos ther música'
strumenti at rosónos ¡ring
the summer. s ¦ add for
referent

Tie nth annual exhibition '>f
gen's '«rove Fair Association will
eld near Shepherdstown Septem¬

ber 1th, 5th, 6th and 7th. Indice
are, says the F that the

fair will lie op to its ins standard
of excellence.

Th< >'8 of w
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John Collins, whiI
off v :i at his

the fall to the
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Mr.

at their home **\\
Among the amusements was a picnic
and family reunion iu which forty -

members of the Levi family were
tes many othei

Capt. A. J. Thompson har\>
this season from 30 acres of land

¡cishels of what, making an av-

of a fraction ." bushels
per acre. ... W. Yorous threshed
the crop in one-half day. Who can
beat tin* yield:
A meeting ot tüe >tout wall I tiap-

ter, I . D. U., trill be held at t. amp
Hail \\ ednouay, August ¿2nd, at
9:30 a. in. Ali commutées are asked
to be ready to make tueir report.
A severe electric storm passeuo\ei

this community Mouday morning ai
about o o'clock. Tin- storm WS
companiett by a strong wind; the rain
fall was light. There nas been report
ed no damage by tue iightuiug.

The baru of Wm. Storu, at Hobb :

tower house, near Shenandoah June
tiou, was destroyed by tire last Thura-
day, together with contents. The tin
originated from a spark from i

threshing machine engine.
The Winchester Star says that \\ in

Chapman, of Winchester, has accept
ed a position with the Garfio Flou
Mills at Millwood, whither he ha:
moved his family.

Droop A, of the National Gnnrdso
Washington, it is said, will pas
through here rueadaj enroute fron
Charlestons to Capon Springs, nher
they will camp for several weeks.

The Warren Sentinel BnjS the
J. M. Fristoe has sold the old Jack
sou faim near Kendriek's Ford t»
B. K. Shumate for $5,900 cash.

V\ neat is lower in Baltimore am
olosed Monday at it1;. Cob COTÍ
ruled at $2.45.

^ on ásenme no risk when you bo;
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera am

Diarrhöen Remedy. W. Richardson
druggist, will refond your saooey i

yon are not satisfied after using ;t
It is everywhere admitted to be th
most successful reuie.lv m use fo
bowel complaints and the on.,

that never fails. It is pleasant mil
and reliable.

1 È;i l'util í il. ill >»liifi "Wiliî-41^. milil*tns1
miel 0 milm«3i* IlONÎory itl

BAUGHMAN'S
The remainder of our Stork of Stilt Wr

at Louer Prices than ever.
ALL SUMMER GOODS AT A BARGAIN.

I.atiie'-* Itlaek Hose, value lt\ and 1"
Hens' Black ? H "15 and -"..

¡fens' Kam k . M ' |Q anl 90
OXFORD 'IIES:

The few remaining ps

Personals.
Mi>-t .Mary Irwin

Proal Royal, Va
Mr h *\V Child rev

ng :t few days with friends in
town.

M is Daisy! hambarlain.of R
Va., alter Mi^-* M i v.
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a p.an oi campaign iu ...
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piano U IS wonderfully im]
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